
Reopening Plans for Kansas Counties: Phase One
As of 5 p.m., May 7, 2020

This brief report provides summary information on reopening plans for each Kansas county during Phase One of the Governor’s Ad Astra Plan 
to Reopen Kansas under Executive Order 20-29 (“State Plan”), which began on May 4, 2020. In the State Plan, Phase Two begins no sooner than 
May 18, 2020; Phase Three begins no sooner than June 1, 2020; and Phase Out begins no sooner than June 15, 2020. The State Plan sets the 
regulatory baseline for Kansas local governments. Counties retain the ability to impose additional restrictions that are in the best interest of the 
health of their residents.

The information for this report was collected via e-mail by the Kansas Association of Counties, searches for published orders, or announcements 
on social media or in a local newspaper. Counties that have announced restrictions and closures that differ from the State Plan are identified in 
the report. Counties may have orders in place that were not identified by this approach and therefore are not identified properly in the table. 
Information will be monitored and the table updated regularly.

Additional resources:

Ad Astra Plan to Reopen Kansas (“State Plan”)   |   FAQ   |   Industry Guidance on reopening 

COUNTY                  
Click on name to 
access order or 
announcement

ANNOUNCED RESTRICTIONS AND CLOSURES THAT DIFFER FROM STATE PLAN FOR PHASE ONE

Allen None 

Anderson None

Atchison In Phase One, dine-in or on-premises consumption of food and self-service food or beverages are prohibited. Also, use of 
public playground equipment and picnic tables is prohibited, and real estate open houses are not allowed. 

Barber In Phase One, self-service food is not allowed.

Barton In Phase One, visitors to the courthouse will be screened for fever over 100.4ᵒ

Bourbon None

Brown In Phase One, restaurants are required to submit an application certifying COVID control measures have been implement-
ed, prior to being allowed to open. Also, county offices will remain closed. 

Butler None

Chase In Phase One, courthouse and county office open by appointment only. Also, buffets and salad bars are prohibited, and no 
self-serve food or beverages are allowed. Also, use of playground equipment is prohibited.

Chautauqua None

Cherokee None

Cheyenne None

Clark None

Clay None

Cloud In Phase One, courthouse will remain closed and playground equipment may not be used. 

Coffey None

Comanche None

Cowley In Phase One, county facilities will remain closed through May 10. 

Crawford None

Decatur In Phase One, libraries remain closed and convenience stores may open but may not have self-serve food or drinks.

Dickinson In Phase One, no self-serve food or beverages are allowed.

Doniphan In Phase One, playground equipment and public picnic tables may not be used. Also, no self-service of unpackaged food or 
beverages, such as in salad bars, buffets, or beverage stations.

Douglas In Phase One, in-house services at restaurants and libraries remain closed.

Edwards None

Elk In Phase One, courthouse will be open by appointment only. 

Ellis None
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https://covid.ks.gov/ad-astra-a-plan-to-reopen-kansas/
https://covid.ks.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/KS-Reopening-FAQ-5.3.20.pdf
https://covid.ks.gov/reopen-page/
https://www.sekmchd.com/doc00767920200428074532.pdf
https://www.sekmchd.com/doc00767920200428074532.pdf
https://www.atchisoncountyks.org/DocumentCenter/View/2223/Atchison-County-Local-Heath-Official-Order-Phase-1-5-1-2020
http://barber.ks.gov/uploads/5/6/1/9/56198487/county_pdf.pdf
https://www.bartoncounty.org/vnews/display.v/ART/5eac512b94fc7
https://www.sekmchd.com/doc00767920200428074532.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/nekbrowncountyhd/photos/pcb.3393325090682428/3393324570682480/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/pg/Butler-County-Kansas-Health-Department-104143544297828/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/chasecountyhealthdepartment/photos/pcb.913777692395560/913777305728932/?type=3&theater
http://www.chautauquacountyks.com/home/news/press-release-may-1-2020
https://www.facebook.com/pg/CherokeeCountyHealthDepartment/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/pg/CNCOKS/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/ClarkCountyHealth/photos/a.113815593586191/134439968190420/?type=3&theater
https://www.claycountykansas.org/DocumentCenter/View/848/CY-COVID-Plan-Signed
https://www.bladeempire.com/news/county-officials-unveil-plan-reopening-economy
https://www.coffeycountyks.org/home/showdocument?id=3483
https://www.facebook.com/comanchecountyhealthdept/photos/a.826981180802033/1561172494049561/?type=3&theater
http://www.cowleycounty.org/wp-content/uploads/Resolution-No.-2020-06-Covid-19-Continued-Closing-County-Facilities.pdf
https://www.crawfordcountykansas.org/uploads/6/2/7/8/62784259/doc050120-05012020135916.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/126840550675399/photos/a.1075778059114972/4361852483840830/?type=3&theater
https://www.dkcoks.org/DocumentCenter/View/7186/Dickinson-County--Re-Opening-Plan?bidId=
https://dpcountyks.com/images/DP_COUNTY__EMERGENCY_ORDER_OF_LOCAL_HEALTH_OFFICER___MAY_4_2020.pdf
https://ldchealth.org/ArchiveCenter/ViewFile/Item/315
https://www.facebook.com/EdwardsCountyMedicalCenter/photos/a.668791606474594/3189173037769759/?type=3&theater
http://www.elkcountyks.org/
https://www.facebook.com/elliscokshealth/photos/a.1691636951113251/2620857121524558/?type=3&theater


Ellsworth In Phase One, playground equipment and splash pads will remain closed. Also, the use of self-serve food and drink (to 
include but not limited to fountain drinks, self-serve coffee, tea, ice, water, buffets, salad bars, etc.) by customers is prohib-
ited. The plan also imposes self-quarantine for 14 days for any individuals who travel to the following counties in Kansas: 
Shawnee, Leavenworth, Wyandotte, Johnson, Seward, Lyon, Finney, Ford, and Sedgwick. 

Finney Stay-at-home order was extended through 11:59pm on May 10, 2020.

Ford None

Franklin None

Geary None

Gove In Phase One, reservations are required for restaurant dining and playground equipment at City Park facilities will remain 
closed.

Graham In Phase One, self-service food is prohibited, and libraries will remain closed. 

Grant None

Gray In Phase One, self-service food and drinks, salad bars, and buffets prohibited, and playground equipment is not allowed to 
be available. 

Greeley None

Greenwood In Phase One, courthouse and county offices remain closed. 

Hamilton None

Harper In Phase One, courthouse and county offices remain closed.

Harvey Plan includes adults age 65 and older in the definition of High-Risk Individuals. 

Haskell None

Hodgeman In Phase One, courthouse will be open by appointment only and visitors will be screened on arrival.

Jackson None

Jefferson In Phase One, courthouses and county offices will remain closed, and businesses must cease self-service of unpackaged 
food or beverages, such as hot bars, salad bars, buffets, or beverage stations. 

Jewell In Phase One, courthouse will remain closed

Johnson Stay-at-home order was extended through 11:59pm on May 10, 2020. County motor vehicle offices will reopen to the 
public beginning Monday, May 11, in a limited capacity

Kearny In Phase One, businesses are required to complete a form agreeing to comply with all guidelines prior to opening. Also, 
self-service bars, food drink machines, coffee machines, food cases, etc. must remain closed. 

Kingman In Phase One, the courthouse will remain closed until May 11, 2020. Starting May 12, courthouse visitors will be screened, 
children will not be allowed to enter and only the individual required to complete their business will be allowed entry. 

Kiowa In Phase One, courthouse and county offices remains closed to the public.

Labette None

Lane None

Leavenworth None

Lincoln In Phase One, playground equipment remains closed. Also, buffets and salad bars will remain closed.

Linn In Phase One, reservations are required for restaurant dining. For businesses, appointments or reservations must be made 
for in-store visits and a log of customers must be maintained.

Logan None

Lyon In Phase One, dine-in services, self-service food and beverage services are prohibited.

Marion In Phase One, county offices will begin to provide services by appointment only. Also, door to door business solicitation 
and self-service of salad bars and buffets are prohibited.

Marshall In Phase One, courthouse remains closed.

McPherson In Phase One, self-serve food or beverages and garage sales, yard sales or similar activities are prohibited. Also, public park 
equipment and seating is to remain closed.

Meade In Phase One, self-service food and beverages are not allowed.

Miami In Phases One, county buildings remain closed. 

Mitchell In Phase One, libraries remain closed. Also, no buffets or self-service fountains are allowed.

Montgomery In Phase One, use of playground equipment and picnic tables is prohibited, and no buffets or self-serve drinks are allowed. 
Also, real estate open houses are not allowed.

Morris In Phase One, courthouse will remain closed to public. Also, buffets and salad bars are prohibited, and no self-serve food 
or beverages are allowed. Also, use of playground equipment is prohibited. 

Morton None
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https://www.facebook.com/167283529974710/photos/pcb.2915815085121527/2915810025122033/?type=3&%20https://www.facebook.com/450966145372070/photos/a.451166075352077/852260581909289/?type=3&theatertheater
https://secureservercdn.net/45.40.144.60/469.4ce.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/A-Guide-for-Reopening-Businesses-in-Finney-County-May01_2020.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/450966145372070/photos/a.451166075352077/852260581909289/?type=3&theater
http://www.franklincoks.org/DocumentCenter/View/12530
https://www.gearycounty.org/DocumentCenter/View/669/Governor-EO-20-29-and-Geary-Co-Emergency-Public-Health-Order
https://govecountyks.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/GoCo-Phase-1-1.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/154973624652/photos/a.10151893237099653/10158637811834653/?type=3&theater
http://grantcoks.org/DocumentCenter/View/5223/COVID-19-Phase-I-May-4-2020
https://www.facebook.com/pg/myGCHS/posts/?ref=page_internal
http://www.greenwoodcounty.org/
https://www.harpercountyks.gov/514/District-Court---District-30
https://www.harveycounty.com/images/news/Harvey%20County%20Reopening%20Plan%205_1_20.pdf
http://www.haskellcounty.org/Home/tabid/10128/Default.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/pg/Jackson-County-Health-Department-101679113496834/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://www.jfcountyks.com/DocumentCenter/View/5449/May-1-JF-Co-Emergency-Order
https://www.facebook.com/jewellcountyhealthdepartment/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARB5oUkvvSbUmZV1whXX28eHnOtMnuhUTdULhJbqsxDQTRVc9_WRVnx4Lmi0sYowqvsX37YSFZwrxmOv&hc_ref=ARSWNZp1_U1D_a1-F8rbRK3Lvb2YI7JXhkhOOprVdXeMdkAz5BWXN8ouhGeAjgs9zdM&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAL0-WB8hfb84w_3xCSVg1w-Pl_Ht2J7Hzx2jFQLW4N4fmBdrUTxkmbQEPckqLSxHEgssvsT4cooP2-cWermtlZu16jyStZVaDJ-Fmn-aqy9Xn4sj059SBm9Lbtdx6ErV8XyNrMVTRw2cqm-VJbYHPMFYQJOIY5VRz7KDbTxtghvQeCnmF-Bvr2nAkKEbWtb_6oQRtIhhkqVtsdxz7YN0-7d5hFHV-ft5dfZEBxM49Df9gBx6WraLjOkahTE2sqsTnMfk_PxFRtuQYIlEVNr4aqqRT5Uvmhw9qwfr-Y-XgY3Tp9T9ZDYSx0rMO4ndAoBZkmSxDO5urNHofVHFQm_E2nthUP
https://jocogov.org/sites/default/files/documents/CMO/Phased%20opening%20in%20Johnson%20County%202.pdf
https://www.kearnycountykansas.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/REOPENING-PLAN.pdf
https://www.kingmancoks.org/CivicAlerts.aspx?AID=373
http://kiowacountyks.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Closure-of-County-facilities-due-to-COVID-19.pdf
https://clients.municipalimpact.com/documents/260/Labette_CO_Reopening_Plan_05-01-2020.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/lanecountyks/
https://www.leavenworthcounty.gov/covid/publications/lvco-phase-1-2020.05.01.pdf
https://www.livelincolncounty.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Lincoln-CountyPhase-One.pdf
https://linncountynews.net/news/special-order-of-the-linn-county-public-health-officer-may-1-2020-600-pm
https://fb31fcc0-be4a-47f2-ae61-dcadb7e013c7.filesusr.com/ugd/15bfdb_e3b3ebd3cc92407b88936c0c6510a3ef.pdf
https://lyoncounty.org/index/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Lyon-County-20-01-order.pdf
http://www.marioncoks.net/
http://ks-marshall.manatron.com/
https://www.mcphersoncountyks.us/DocumentCenter/View/6082/Phase-1---MP-Co-Local-Order---May-4-2020
https://www.facebook.com/MEKansasEmergencyPrep/
https://www.miamicountyks.org/DocumentCenter/View/6782/05012020-MICO-Reopening-Plan
https://www.mitchellcountykansas.com/phased-reopening-plan.html
https://mocountyksem.files.wordpress.com/2020/05/20200501152248923.pdf
http://www.morriscountyks.org/Portals/ks-morris/Documents/Phase%201%20Update.pdf
http://www.mtcoks.com/health/covid19.html


Nemaha In Phase One, all playgrounds shall remain closed. Also, self-service buffets and drink stations, salad bars, and bar seating 
are prohibited in restaurants, and self-service of unpackaged food and self-service drinking and refillable water stations 
prohibited at convenience stores and grocery stores. 

Neosho None

Ness In Phase One, courthouse, parks and play equipment remains closed

Norton None

Osage None

Osborne In Phase One, courthouse and county offices remain closed until at least May 11. Also, self-serve drinks not allowed.

Ottawa None

Pawnee In Phase One, no self-serve salad bars or beverage stations allowed.

Phillips None

Pottawatomie In Phase One, restaurants may allow dine in at 50 percent occupancy and no buffet self-serve, or unpackaged food is 
allowed. 

Pratt In Phase One, playground equipment remains closed.

Rawlins In Phase One, courthouse, county shuttle and all playground equipment remains closed. Also, self-serve food and beverage 
are not allowed. 

Reno None

Republic County Plan includes enforcement provision stating violation of the orders is a class A misdemeanor punishable up to a 
$2,500 fine and/or one year in jail. In Phase One, courthouse open by appointment only. Also, booths in restaurants must 
be separated by plexiglass/plywood, and no self-service or buffet style dining are allowed. 

Rice In Phase One, number of customers in retail businesses limited to 5 customers for each 1,000 square feet. Also, use of 
playground equipment and picnic tables is prohibited. Real estate open houses are not allowed, and a mask should be worn 
by all parties.

Riley In Phase One, allows 50% occupancy at restaurants with tables 6’ apart, and 10pm curfew. 

Rooks In Phase One, self-serve food items, including salad bars or buffets, are not allowed. Also, courthouse will open on May 11, 
2020 with limited access.

Rush In Phase One, courthouse, libraries and city offices remains closed.

Russell None

Saline None

Scott In Phase One, restaurants will remain closed to dine-in or in-house options and businesses will not be allowed to provide 
self-serve food or drink options. 

Sedgwick In Phase One, courthouses, libraries, city hall and other city and county offices remain closed to the public. 

Seward None

Shawnee In Phase One, dance studios and rehearsal halls remain closed. Also, restaurants and bars are not allowed to have waiting 
lines outside the establishment, service at the counter and self-service options are not allowed. Retail businesses may 
allow five customers in a store for every 1,000 square feet and shopping carts must be disinfected by staff before use. Real 
estate open houses are not allowed, and a mask should be worn by all parties. 

Sheridan In Phase One, restaurants and bars serving food may allow dine in at 50 percent occupancy and reservations are required. 
Also, use of playground equipment and picnic tables is prohibited. Real estate open houses are not allowed, and all parties 
must wear a mask. 

Sherman None

Smith In Phase One, courthouse remains closed. 

Stafford In Phase One, service at the counter and public self-serve salad bar and beverage stations are not allowed.

Stanton In Phase One, self-serve food or drinks are not allowed.

Stevens In Phase One, the courthouse will be open by appointment only. Also, the library and Pioneer Manor will remain closed. 

Sumner None

Thomas None

Trego In Phase One, courthouse will remain closed. Also, self-service drinks and buffets are prohibited.

Wabaunsee In Phase One, courthouse will remain closed. Also, 100 percent of county employees will begin work on May 11, 2020.

Wallace None

Washington None

Wichita In Phase One, health department will be open by appointment only and library will remain closed. Also, courthouse and 
community building to remain closed until June 1, 2020. Recreation programs will begin no earlier than June 1, 2020.  
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http://ks-nemaha.manatron.com/Portals/ks-nemaha/Emergency%20Order%20(Update%20May%201,%202020).pdf
http://www.neoshocountyks.org/
https://www.facebook.com/nesscountyhealthdepartment/photos/pcb.137150627921115/137150217921156/?type=3&theater
http://osageco.org/main/images/pdfs/COVID/Osage-County-COVID-19-Blueprint-for-Re-Openingcorrected.pdf
https://www.osbornecounty.org/
http://www.ottawacounty.org/Home/tabid/3359/Default.aspx
https://www.pawneecountykansas.com/158/Health-Department
https://www.pottcounty.org/DocumentCenter/View/3404/Phase-I-Re-Opening-Plan-Pott-County-Revised
https://www.facebook.com/prattcountyhealthdepartment/photos/pcb.1578643682291650/1578638575625494/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Government-Official/Rawlins-County-ClerkElection-Office-469643166798742/
https://www.renogov.org/DocumentCenter/View/7831/Press-Release-05-01-2020---Reno-County-Response-to-Kansas-Ad-Astra-State-Plan-to-Reopen-Kansas
http://republiccounty.org/main/
https://www.facebook.com/309424029189027/photos/pcb.1977427975721949/1977426815722065/?type=3&theater
https://www.rileycountyks.gov/CivicAlerts.aspx?AID=1083
https://www.facebook.com/Rooks-County-Emergency-Management-238623664918
http://www.rushcountykansas.org/
https://russellcountyhealthdept.com/
https://www.saline.org/coronavirus
http://www.scottcoemergency.com/2020/05/5420-county-resolution-2020-07-issued.html
https://www.wichita.gov/Pages/Coronavirus.aspx
https://destinyhosted.com/sewardocs/2020/CCREG/20200504_254/1456_Unified_Command_EOC_Phase_I_Letter.pdf
https://www.snco.us/HD/Document/guide_reopening_shawnee_county.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/sdcoph/posts/2968892093165071?__tn__=K-R
http://www.shermancountyhealthdepartment.org
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=2638990826390537&set=pcb.2638992943056992&type=3&theater
https://www.staffordcounty.org/
https://www.facebook.com/135217669851461/photos/a.627447163961840/3142062572500274/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/pg/Sumner-County-Health-Department-113099375398231/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://490330a7-e6b8-4b91-8785-b4ed558a82c9.filesusr.com/ugd/46c8a6_0a0ef47ab89e46e4bee3476100d0b996.pdf
https://www.tregocountyks.com/DocumentCenter/View/1284/trego-county-release-on-PUBLIC-reopening-plan-2020?bidId=
http://ks-wabaunsee.manatron.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/myGCHS/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/pg/WashCoHealthDept/posts/?ref=page_internal
http://www.wichitacounty.org/county.html


Wilson In Phase One, self-serve beverages are not allowed and use of playground equipment and picnic tables are prohibited. 
Also, real estate open houses are not allowed and a mask should be worn by all parties. Retail businesses may allow five 
customers in a store for every 1,000 square feet.

Woodson None

Wyandotte Stay-at-home order was extended through 11:59pm on May 10, 2020.
   

NOTE: “None” indicates a county has not adopted restrictions or closures more stringent than the state plan, or no information is available. If your county has 
announced restrictions or closures that differ from the State Plan and are not captured in this table, please contact KHI. 
Source: KHI analysis of searches by staff from KHI, Wichita State University, Public Health Law Center for published orders, or announcements on social media or in a local 
newspaper as well as e-mails to the Kansas Association of Counties. Data as of 5 p.m., May 7, 2020.
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http://www.wilsoncountykansas.org/main/images/Health_Dept/Wilson_County_Reopening_Final_5-4-2020.pdf
https://www.sekmchd.com/doc00767920200428074532.pdf
https://www.wycokck.org/WycoKCK/media/Health-Department/Documents/Communicable%20Disease/COVID19/Local-Health-Officer-Order-Regarding-RESTART-Wyco-Stay-At-Home-May-1-2020.pdf

